Dear Parents and Students,

These are difficult times for all of us and in the coming months, schooling may have to go through various changes. We would like to know your concerns and suggestions, so that we can together build a safe and secure environment in the Vidyalaya for all the stakeholders.

Copy and paste it in address bar of the search engine (Parents Form):
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdkL4UnS-Y6lovbetLTmyWq_awRt-prnuNlo6aFe24hy1b_A/viewform

Copy and paste it in address bar of the search engine (Students Form – class 8 and above):
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf3ezCrb3TniiHa8BOC93AuBgPjZ0AQIW4lyXvUAMyU9Ni/reg/viewform?usp=sf_link